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Close Bros. bave Gaines and Gaine Bantans, and good
ones, too. Birds and eggs for sale, see Game colutun.

Longieuil Poultry Yards advertise eggs from prize winners
at Montreal and other places in white and black Minorcas,
buli Rocks, silver 'Dots, etc. A card will bring full informa-
tionas to matings, etc. Prices are low.

Silica Poultry grit we have known of for some years, but
it has never been offered to breeders before. It is a light
colored hard grit and is readily caten as we have tested in
our own yards. It is cheap, and it is claimed contains
oxide of iront. lime and iagnesia, ail important te " biddy."
See " Poultry Appliances, Etc., Departient."

Cyclone fencecan bohad from27teo nches in height. You
cati buiild your fence at the rate of 100 rods per.day and at a
low cost. Write for book.et. mention REv1Ew.

Eggs fron .wmîners," satys Mîhr. C E. Snith, and he also
gives a list of theplaces wiere they have won and the varie-
ties lie breeds, Asiatics, liocks, Bantaims etc. Also ducks,
turkeys ait guineas. But onet peu of each variety.

C. J. Daniels advertiees ait excellent egg shipping box in
this issue. TPey are cheap and withai safe. An examina.
tion will repay you for the trouble.

W. J. Bkll, the rose comb white Leglorni maîun, says that
his strain always wii unîîd have %on silice 189Ž2. Eggs $2-
Look up his ad.

T. A. Willitts, mnainufactuter of the Toronto Inicubator,
pbtlihihes m lis siness anno-incemt:u a tetiniviiial that it
widl pay yoit to rvad. Circular will be sent free on ap.
plication.

"S.C.W. Legiorns itat wiin," saysJ. & W. Barr'sad.
Turn to it and see. Eggs s2.io.

Heniderson & lliigs ive saccdîl popua.r breeds includ-
ing Iaried and buiff It Rocks and rose comub brownt Léghorns,
black Spanish and buiI Leghurrs They manake a specialty of
îlhese 4aaad offer eggs for sale, aso dra&winag attention to indi-
viduail-hirds in tieir pi ns and giving list of winners.

See .hs. A. Livinigston's ad., changed titis issue. Buff
Rocks. bln. k Minorcas and white Leghorns for sale, alsoeggs
frot wiimcrs of these breeds.

Fabl;er-s' lshind Fairn offer eggs for harchingfromtheir
pract ica ireds. They woti lie vily a Toronito and .efer to
last ltxvmnw for list ofi.vrds. They aîlso wo.: at New York
ad P>isbuîrg the îast.seas n. Catalo.:ne frec.

Yukon Pouiltry Yardsare lea:îdqju:arters for geiae anld ducks,
and besides these, theîy have sevral b;reeds of fowis for sale,
and eggs fromri tthemi. O'Brietn & Colw Il are pruprietors and
t hey have done sae big l inning lately.

.. Hill olTers cgegs for batchinig from wiers, and gives a
long list of awards. Special rates for large quantities for
i mietbarors. etc.

Sec J. W. K--dwe l's niew ad, for prixes won on Plymouth
Rocks aili colors. He stys"egs$ straîight."

W. B. Sant--l, a it. .lrome. Que., ireeder, breeds.Brahmas,
Cochins and fl.antums and has eggs for s:de. He was a big
wintner at .\lontreal.

Geo. H. Burgott is a brown Leghorn specialist and has
them of the best. He also breeds buif and white Rocks and
wallts customers to send for a free catalogue.

Orchard Park Poultry Farm are strong on Minorcas, and
offer eggs from them, black Javas. Indian Games and black
Cochin Bantans.

Saugeen Poultry Yards breed several varieties, ail popular,
and have stock and eggs for sale. Their ad. is worth
reading.

Star Poultry Yards offer eggs for hatching from light
Brahamas, Andalusians, etc., at $2 per 18 and refer to R EviEw
for prizes won. Circular of matings sent for the askling.

A. H. Lake offers eggs from the ever popular barred Rocks
at $2.00 per setting. Ail prize birds in pens, including win-
ners at last Industrial of the silver medal,

W. A. Wilson, has a variety of breeds, including the new
black Orpingtons, and offers eggs for sale fron ail. He has
but a limited number of Orpington eggs for sale.

Two dollars for a setting of eggs from a pen of imported
black Minorcas, so says C. A. Mayhew. Abbott, Butlin and
SnelI and Morgan st'ains direct.

Minshall's black Minorcas are well known and now he
adds white Rocks, a good tean. For a lisi of numerous wins
see his new ad. where he of fers eggs for sale.

The- rose comb Leghorn is a xinter layer and J. L. Paige
has then for sale, aIso eggs. In his new ad. ho gives mome of
tleir wins, look it up.

E. H. Perrin las buff 'Dottes and can sell eggs from two
good pens, also from rose conb black Minorcas. Northrup
strain. Look his new ad. up on back cover.

" The Best " incubators and brooders are advertised by J.
S. Pearce & Co., the big London house. Also their popular
preparations; send for their catalogue.

Berner's buff Leghorns' record is given in this issue. Eggs
for sale, look up ad.

John F. Hill, in his new ad., says he is satisfied bis 1899
matings in Langshans will give better resuilts than those of
1898. Eggs for sale now.

G. J. Lovell & Co. draw particular attention to the new
regulator called the Dominion now used on their incubators.
They claim it is absolutely reliable and that it cati be fitted
to any make of machine. The price is but $1.75.

White Rocks, black Minorcas. buff Bantanis are advertis-
ed by Wm. Hartry, Seaforth. They are fully described in
his new ad. Eggs 81.50, two settings or over $1.00 each.
.Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,108, Montreal, is our Agent and
Correspondent for the Province of Quebec. Anycorrespond-
ence relating te subseriptions or advertising may be ad-'
dressed to him.

If you send us the names of two new subscribers together
with $.00 we will extend your own subscription fcr one
year as well as send REvuxw.to the new names for one year.
This makes it but 84 cents cach. The only condition we
make is that the namesof thesubscribers be new cnes and not
renewals. This does not apply to Toronto.


